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Before Holniwood atid Chapnvin JJ,

ABDUL HAKIM OHOWDHUKY
June '25.

HEM OHANDEA DAS.*

Ai)j}eal—Pnictii'e— Filintj o f  vertifed copy o f decree appealed fro m  
after the p'ef>crihed period of Umitaiim^ ■.utkonthme o f Cmirt, effect 
of— Inherent 'jjuw^r o f High Coia’t — E.r i>arle order in ai>{di.cation 

fo r  review o f order i f  di^misuil panned at preliminary henring, setiiug 
aside n f  ut jinal heariny o f apjieud— Civil frDcednre Code {Act V  

o f i m )  s. 151, 0. X L [ , rr. i ,  11, 0. X L  V I I  7~-Limituiion 
A d  [ I X  o f  ItiOS) s. 5.

W h e re  a ccn-titied c o p y  o f  th e d ecreo  appea ied  f r o m  w as filed in  
th e  H ig h  Ooui’ t  alifc-?r th e p re scr ib e d  period  o f  liaiifciitiob w ith o u t  le a v e  o f  
the C ou rt, in a a  atu ilogous a pp ea l, and  w lie re  th e  inatti appea l iiad a lready  
Iveeu d ism issed  a t tiie  p re lim in ary  h e a rin g  u n d er  0 .  X L I ,  r . 11  o f  th e  C od e o f  
C iv il P roced u re , biiC w as restored  o a  rev iew , w ith o u t  n o t ice  t o  t lw  r e s p o n d , 
e u t, a fter  the a foresa id  aau logn u s appeal had biiuii a d m itte d  b y  ann th er 
D iv is io n a l B e n c h ; at the final heariug- o f  b otfi these app ea ls  o n  o b je c t io n  
b e in g  taken  b y  th e resp on d e n t :—

Held, tiiat t!ia re.'^poadeut w as ecitiLled to  itis'oke tlie iu b e re u t  p ow e rs  o f  
th a t C o u r t ;

Tikait A jant Singh v . Chri4ie/i(V) fo l lo w e d .
Eeld^ a lso , th a t n oa -G om p lia u ce  w ith  r . 4  o f  0 .  X L V I I  o f  th e C od e  

ren dered  th e g ra n tin g  o f  au ( m  parte) a p p lic a t io a  fo r  r e v ie w  (b y  th e  
a p p e lla n t) a  n u llity , as it  w as p r e ju iie la ! to  th e  r e s p o u d e u t , a n d  p rev iou s  
n o t ic e  w a s  n ecessa ry ,

EeU^ fu rth er , th at u ader r. 1 , 0 .  X I jI ,  o f  (.he C od e , filit ig  o f  th e  d ecree  o f  
th e  A p p e lla te  C ou rt  w as im p a rativ e , a n d  aa  appeal cou ld  n o t  b e  sa id  to  liave 
been  p re fe r re d  u n til that decree  w a s  filed .

^ A p p ea ls  f r o m  A p p e lla te  D dcree, K os . 7 9 0  and  2 0 2 4  o f  1 9 1 2 , againat 
th e  d ecree  o f  Jagaii M ohan Sarkar, S u bord in a te  J u d g e  o f  G iu tta g o n g , d ated  
D e c . 2 0 ,  l 9 l l ,  rd vers in g  the decree  o f  R asik  M o h a a  B h a tta ch e rjee , M im a if 
o f  C h it ta g o n g , d a te d  S ept. 2 6 , 1 9 1 0 .

(1) (1912) 17 0 W. K. 862.



1914 Second appeals by Abdul Hakim Chowdhiiry and
Am . another, the defendants.
H a k im  These api3eals arose out of two rent suits in which

OHowDHURi decision as to the rate of rent, though the
defendants asked for redaction of rent. The decree of 

D a s . the lower Appellate Court was signed on the 22nd 
December 1911. Both appeals, were filed in the High 
Court on the 10th April 1912. The main appeal 
No. 790 was filed on the last day with a certified copy 
of the judgment, which covered both tlie cases, and 
also of the decree which differed fi’omthe decree in the 
other suit. The analagous appeal No. 2021 was filed 
without certified copies of either Judgment or decree. 
On the 17th June 1912, the memorandum of appeal 
in No. 2021 was retarned to the appellant with a note 
under Order XLI, rule 1, stating that there was no 
copy of the decree appealed from. A copy had in the 
meantime been obtained on the 1st May 1912, but it 
was not filed till the 5th July 1912, before Sharfuddin 
and Richardson JJ. with a petition, without any ail- 
davit or prayer for extension of time, and the appeal 
was registered on the 19th July 1912. It was ad
mitted at the hearing under 0. XLI, r. 11, of the Code 
before Stephen and D. Ohatterjee JJ. on 2nd January 
1913. Meanwhile the main appeal No. 790 had come 
up before Carnduff and Chapman JJ. under 0. XLI, 
r. 11 of the Code, on the 21th June 1912 and* had been, 
summarily dismissed, and on the 13th February 1913, 
without notice to the other side the application for 
review of the aforesaid summary order o£ dismissal 
was granted by Oarnduiffi and Champman JJ. At the 
final hearing of both these appeals, the respondent 
took objection to all these proceedings.

Bobu Earn Doyal Dey, for the respondent. I 
have three preliminary objections: {i) the application:
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for review in S. A. No. 790 of 1912 was allowed out of 
time and without notice to tlie respondent; (ii) S. A. Abbul
No. 2024 was filed and registered out of tim e; and (̂ Ui) 
no second appeal lies under section 153 (6) of the «.
Bengal Tenancy Act, tlie value of the suits being less 
than Rs. 50 each. On the 1st February 1918, about a Das.

month after the aiialogouB appeal 2024 bad been ad
mitted by Stephen and D. Chatfcerjee JJ. an applica
tion was made for revle-w of the order of dismissal in 
S. A. No. 790, and was allowed on loth February 1913 
by Carnduff and Chapman JJ. without any notice to 
the respondents to whom a substantial right had 
already accrued under the previous order of dis
missal;

[H olmwood J. But the Court allowed the appli
cation] .

It is open to me to object to it now under
0. XLVII, r. 7, (6) and (c) of the Code. Though no 
appeal Jies from an 'order of the High Court, still I can 
take this objection in this appeal, -which is an appeal 
from the final decree in the suit. The order granting 
the review is to tliis effect:—“ Having regard to the 
fact that an analogous appeal has been admitted by 
two learned Judges, who, we are informed, were told 
that we had summarily rejected the appeal, we think 
this latter also should be admitted.” This application 
was not supported by any affidavit explaining the 
delay of one month since the other appeal was ad- 
mittted. I ought to mention that there was a note at 
the end of the application as follows:—“ Petitioner 
prays for extension of time under sections 5 and M 
of the Limitation Act,”

As regards S. A. No. 2024, I submit that no ax>peal 
was filed on lOth April 1912, only a memorandum of 
ai)peal without the necessary copies required by Order 
XLI, r. 1 of the Civil Procedure Code having been filed.
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1914 Even tlie iiieiiioraucliim was filed out of tim e  by about
20 days. The application filing the copy of the decree 

H a k im  was not supported by any aflidayit and did not con-
CHowjmoRY j^rayer for extension of time under s, 5 of the
Cmndea merely says that the copy was not

Das. filed through mistake. The copy actually filed, took
only 9 days to obtain, aiid even that peiiod co,nnot be 
deducted. Had the copy been filed as soon as it was 
received, both the appeaJs would have been dismissed 
together on 24th Jane 1912. It is Hob explained why 
there was a delay of more than one inontli in filing 
it, nor did the Court excuse this delay oj’ the previ
ous delay in filing the memoranduin of appeal out of 
time.

My last objection is that no second appeal lies 
under the provisions of s. 153(6) of the Bengal Tenant 
cy Act, the learned Subordinate Judge having found 
against the plea of tlie defendants and decreed the suit 
for rent on the basis of the contract between the 
parties. No doubt an appeal lay h'om the docision of 
the Maiisif as he allowed a SLuallei' ratie ol; rent than 
that claimed by the plaintif!, bat there was no occa
sion for the Subordinate Judge to decide, nor did he 
in fagt decide, any question as to amount of rent. I 
refer to your Lordship’s decision in a recent Rule 
No. 641 of 1914 decided on '̂ Srd Jane 1914.

B:ibu Prabodh Kumar Das, for the respondent. 
I submit that a second appeal lies, as the defendant 
claimed reduction of rent uader section 52 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act.

[H olmwood J. We want to hear you first on the 
other ob|ectlon, which is a serious one.]

I.distinctly asked for extension of time and it was 
allowed. I even asked their Lordships for a notice 
on the other side when the review was allowed, bat 
their Lordships thoaghfe it was unnecessary. I atn
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toid that as a matter of practice no notice is issued 
in Buch cases. Abool

[Balm Earn DoyalDe, No, that is not the practice.]
[H olmWOOD J. It is not a question of practice, y, 

when the law lays down that notice must be given.
What is the rule nndet" wliicli yoa can now dispute Das, 
the order in. S. A. No. 2024 ? Yon have given iis 
the rule wliicli you rely on in the case of review 
in the other appeal.]

[Bahu Bam DoyalD e .  There is no >such rale, but 
t̂here a,re two decisions of your Lordsliips holding 

that ex parte admisvsion of applications may be dis
puted at the final hearing: Tikait Ajant Singh v.
F. T, Christien (1) and Bhismadeo Das v. Sita Nath

Holmwood j . These two appeals, Nos. T90 and 
202i of L9L2, lelate to a litigation for rent which has 
been going on since 1906. The proceedings by which 
they liave now come before iis illnstrate in the most 
extraordinary way the ease with which questions of 
limitation and fatal irregularities may escaj^e the 
notice of several Benches in succession unless facts 
are properly brought to the notice of the Judges at the 
time applications are made.

The history of this case is as follows. A suit was 
brought for rent in 1906 which was decided exparte.
Towards the close of three years execution was taken 
out and the defendants applied for rehearing. The 
Munsif restored the suit. In the meantime another 
rent suit against the same defendants had been filed 
in the year 1910. The suits were gonsolidated and 
the Mnnslf decreed the suits with modifications. On 
appeal the lower Appellate Court reversed the decision 
of the Munsif and decreed the plaintiff’s suit in full 

(1) (1912) 17 0. W. N. 862. (2) (1912) 17 C. W. N. 42.
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on the 20fcii December 191L The decree was signed 
on the 22ikI December 1911. The appeals were filed 
in tliis Court in the two gases on the 10th April 
1912. Appeal No. 790 appears to have been filed on 
the laBt day with a copy of the jndgment which 
coYered both the eases, and of the decree in Appeal 
790 which differed from the decree in the other suit. 
Appeal No. 2024 was filed without any copy of decree 
or judgment, and it is aJleged that inasmuch as the 
copies might have taken less time in that case that it 
was not filed within the period of limitation. But, 
this of course we cannot now go into, as we cannot 
assume that it would have taken any different time 
to get copies in this case to what it did in the other. 
On the 17th June 1912, the memorandum of appeal in 
2024 was returned to tlie appellant with a note iijQder 
Order XLI, rule 1, that tliere was no copy of the decree 
appealed from. ’A copy had been obtained on the 1st 
May 1912 and it was filed by the appellant on the 5th 
July 1912. Appeal 790 came up before a Bench o£ this 
Court under Order XLI, rule 11, on the 24th June 
1912 and was summarily dismissed.

The copy of the decree, which was filed on the 
5th July 1912, was accepted. There was no prayer for 
extension of time, although it was mentioned iii a 
note that the copy was out of time. But to avoid th^ 
law of limitation, section 5 of the limitation act would 
have to be applied, and we find that no order stating 
that the Court was satisfied, as is roc^uired by that 
section, was recorded. Curiously enough Appeal 2024, 
which was an analogous appeal filed at the same time 
as 790 did not come on for hearing under Order XLI, 
rule 11, until the 2nd January 1913 before another 
Bench. That Bench admitted it without being told 
that it was barred by limitation and without any 
adjudication upon that point. Thereupon a review of
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the oL’d er  of dismissal Lri Appeal 790 was filed before 
another Bench, that is the fourth Bench before which 
these cases had come and was granted on the Lst 
February 19J3 without notice to the other side.

Now whether, as speaking for myself, I am able to 
hold that Order XLYII, rale 7, enables the respondent 
to take objection before us now in this appeal from the 
final decree or order passed or made in the suit, or 
whether he is entitled to invoke the inherent power 
of this Ooiixt as both of ns are prepared to hold and, 
as was held in the case of Tikait Ajant Singh y .  JP. T. 
Ghristien (1), it is clear that the non-compliance with 
rule 4 of Order XLVII renders tbe granting of this 
application for review, which was prejudicial to the 
respondent, a nullity and that such an application 
could not be granted without previous notice. We 
have already shown that under Order XLI, rule 1, 
filing of the decree of the Appellate Court is impera
tive, and that the appeal cannot be said to have been 
preferred until that decree is filed. Appeal 2024 is 
therefore clearly barred by limitation.

That being so, the preliminary objection must 
prevail and both the appeals must be dismissed. The 
question whether any second appeal lay on the 
matters found by the Subordinate Judge is one which 
we need not go into. The amounts are very small and 
in dismissing these appeals with costs, we think that a 
single hearing fee of one gold mohur is sufficient for 
both these appeals.

Abdtjl
H a k im

CHOWDHtJKS
V,

E esi
Chandra

Dar.

H o u iw o o d

J.

1914

Chapman J. concurred*

,G. s.
Appeals dismissed.

(1)(1912) 17 G, W. N. 862.


